Impact of Sports Funding at Hollin Primary School
Academic Year 2017/18
£18,770
1. Annual subscription to Middleton Primary Schools’ Sports Association.
Cost £100.
Impact
 We subscribe to Middleton Schools’ Sports Association which provides a wide
range of competitions for children from Year 1 to Year 6.
 Free sports activities/opportunities offered for many disadvantaged families.
 Promotes the development of healthy lifestyles in young children.
 Increased self-esteem and resilience from the children who participate.
 Improved attitudes and behaviour from the children who participate
 Increased skill levels from the children who participate.
 Pride of representing school in competitive fixtures against other schools.
 Parents report (parent questionnaire) that they appreciate sports activities
being provided after school.
 Children report (pupil questionnaire) that they appreciate sports activities
being provided after school.
 The profile of PE and school sport is being raise across the school as a tool
for whole school improvement.
 Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
 Increased participation in competitive sport.
 Awarded School Games mark July 2018.
Hollin children competed in 18 different sports against other schools…
Football (inc.girls football), netball (inc.boys netball), cross country (Yr2-6),
dodgeball, badminton, tennis, athletics, basketball, volleyball, tag-rugby, handball,
cricket, rounders, golf, hockey (inc.unihoc), orienteering, swimming and table tennis.
Overall, 133 children have represented Hollin, some just the one appearance and
others several times during the year. We have also had 1 child from Newlands
represent the school. 13 team trophies and 156 medals were won.
KS1 :

2C : 12/29

(41%)

Lower KS2 : 3M : 11/27 (41%)
Upper KS2 : Y5 : 22/30 (73%)

2H : 11/29 (38%)

3S : 16/28 (57%)
6M : 21/27 (78%)

Y4 : 21/29 (72%)
6S : 19/27 (70%)

2. To employ a Sports Apprentice to further increase the opportunities for
children to be involved in extra-curricular sports events.
Cost £9000.
Impact
 Having an additional adult has ensured, that Hollin has been able to take
more than one team to competitions and tournaments.
 More children have been able to benefit from free sports
activities/opportunities offered for many disadvantaged families.
3. Purchase of additional P.E equipment and resources.
Cost £500.
Impact
 The purchasing of additional hockey equipment has encouraged further
participation and has resulted in Hollin hosting a number of hockey fixtures,
tournaments and competitions.
 The purchasing of golf equipment has encouraged further participation and
has resulted in Hollin being able to participate in a number of golf,
tournaments and competitions.

4. Daily after school multi-skills sessions for children in Key Stage 1 and
EYFS.
Cost £6200.
Impact
 Free sports activities/opportunities offered for many disadvantaged families.
 Promotes the development of healthy lifestyles in young children.
 Children report that the sessions are fun and enjoyable.
 High quality sports coaching, from an accredited provider.
 Parents report (parent questionnaire) that they appreciate sports activities
being provided after school.
 Children report (pupil questionnaire) that Hollin helps them to be healthy.
 Increased self-esteem and resilience from the children who attend the
sessions.
 Improved attitudes and behaviour from the children who attend the sessions.
 Increased skill levels from the children who attend the sessions.
 The engagement of EYFS pupils in regular physical activity is encouraging
and promoting healthy lifestyles, early in childhood.

5. Additional kits for sports teams.
Cost £500.
Impact
 The purchasing of additional team kits for cricket and tennis teams has
encouraged further participation and has resulted in Hollin children being able
to participate in some competitions for the very first time. In some cases, we
have been able to take more than one team to competitions and tournaments.
 More Cross Country bibs have been bought meaning that more children are
able to participate at Cross Country events.



The purchasing of a rugby kit has encouraged further participation and has
resulted in Hollin being able to take more than one team to competitions and
tournaments.

6. To provide extra-curricular sports specific taster clubs.
Cost £300.
Impact
 Parent and children family fitness sessions took place for families in Year 2 in
the summer term. These were requested through parent questionnaire
feedback.
 Working with our local partners coaches at Hopwood Hall College, led football
coaching sessions for children in Year 3 and Year 4. This was specifically
targeted at those children that didn't usually join in team games.

7. To provide opportunities for pupils to observe live, competitive sport.
Cost £400.
Impact
 In March 2018, the football team visited Rochdale Football Club and were part
of the match day experience.
 In addition, children in the Reception class visited Rochdale Football Club as
part of their World Cup topic.
8. To provide on-going professional development opportunities for Sports
Leader and Sports Apprentice.
Cost £500.
Impact
 Sports Leader attended gymnastics teaching course in February 2018.

9. To provide a half term sports club (October/November) for Hollin
children.
Cost £500.
Impact
 Ed Start provided a half term club (October/November) for Hollin children.
The sports funding provided free, or heavily subsidised places, for Hollin
children.

